
TO:  Members and Friends of The Baptist Fellowship of Randolph

FROM:  The Board of Trustees

RE:  Continued Painting of the Church’s Building

DATE:   May 3, 2015

At the business meeting of April 19th, church members approved a 
motion to allow the church to spend up to $5,420 from the capitol 
fund to paint the outside gable ends of the front and back of the 
sanctuary.  The current balance of the capitol fund is $5,822.95

The last area of the church to be painted would be the gable end 
near the road (with the cross on it).  Therefore, if funds could be 
raised, the Trustees feel it would be prudent to do that end at the 
same time as the two ends of the sanctuary are done, while we have 
the use of a man-lift.  The cost to paint the gable end near the road 
would be approximately $2,000.  It was suggested at the April 19th 
meeting that perhaps we could raise the funds needed to do that 
work.

Therefore, we are asking that you would prayerfully consider 
making a donation toward the painting.  Your donations, marked 
for church painting, can be placed into the offering plates on any 
Sunday.  There is also a marked, wooden donation box on the table 
at the back of the sanctuary.

Thank you for helping maintain our church building. 
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Welcome to The Baptist Fellowship of Randolph

May 17, 2015

*Standing-those who wish may remain seated

Worship Leader: Andy Davis     Ushers: The Deacons

WORSHIP THROUGH PRAISE  

*Call to Worship 

  “He Is Here”              WH  94

     “Come Thou Fount of Every Blessing”          WH  98

   “Great Is Thy Faithfulness”            WH  96

              

Scripture Reading & Prayer                                 Andy Davis

Children’s Sermon                              Gus Johnson

Mission Moment      Caleb Scully - Guatemala Mission Trip Report        

WORSHIP THROUGH GIVING

Offerings from Grateful Hearts

Offertory                  Andra Mills                              

*Doxology   

 WORSHIP THROUGH PROCLAMATION

Message                  Matthew 18:12-20          Pastor George Sweet

Restoring Church Members

                      

*Invitation              “Grace Alone”          WH 112

            

Announcements  

Prayer

Fellowship Time       

*****************************************************

We welcome our guests and invite you to come again soon 

to worship the risen Christ with us.  

May God bless you as you worship Him.
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